Füchse Berlin Reinickendorfer e.V.

42. youth handball
tournament
Berliner Sparkasse Cup
(for girls and boys between 6 and 18)
On August 31th and September 1st
2019 in Berlin
The Füchse-Turnier is one of the biggest youth tournaments in Germany with around
160 participating teams every year. The 42nd edition will take place on the August 31st
September 1st . The matches will be located in different venues in northern Berlin.
The tournaments are divided by age groups:
Born 2001/02

A-youth, approx. U18/U19

Born 2003/04

B-youth, approx. U16/U17

Born 2005/06

C-youth, approx. U14/U15

Born 2007/08

D-youth, approx. U12/U13

Born 2009/10

E-youth, approx. U10/U11

Born 2011 and younger

F-youth

The tournaments for the boys will take place on Saturday, the tournaments for the
girls on Sunday (except A-youth girls). Matches can take place between 9am and
9pm (Sunday until 5pm). The schedule will be published on the website one week
before the tournament.

Elite Cup (boys),
A-C
(Invite only)

Saturday

Sunday

Elite Cup (boys),
D+E, Elite Cup
(girls) A

Saturday

President Cups
(boys), B-E

Saturday

Elite Cup (Girls)
B-E, President
Cups (Girls)

-

Sunday

F-youth

-

Sunday

The elite tournaments are for teams playing in the highest leagues, whilst the
president’s cups are reserved for teams playing on a lower level. The organizer has
the right to determine whether the team can play in the elite cup or not.
Participation fees are:





Elite Tournament, A-C, male, 130€ as those tournaments are played on both
days, invite only
Presidents Cup, A-C, male/female, elite tournaments female A-C 70€
D-E tournaments 50€
F youths 40€

It is possible to get an accommodation (normally a gym or classroom) and breakfast
if requested. You will normally need to bring sleeping bags with you. The costs are 6
€ per night and person for the stay overnight only, additional 6€ per night and person
for the breakfast.

For more information: http://www.fuechse-turnier.de
Contact: Jan Refle, info@fuechse-turnier.de 0041766042781

